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COMPTROLLER GENERAl OF THlEl UNITED STATES

y WASHINGTON D.C. 20548

B-21 2252 July 15, 1983

The Honorable Jesse Helms
United States Senate Ilia

Do .. Q- AD -1; 4',i|a~ G 

Dear Senator Helms:

ffThis is ln response to your June 27, 1983, letter con-
cerning bumper stickerp which ptomote cdmplitVce wfth Oi'&
- edYi6 55 mfle per hour speed 1i imit24. Yu t state that manv
Government owned autodobiles have bumper;sEtkrs EhatW-bread
a55 mph - ai '1 we'can l1ivewith". You believe th6sebumjpi'r
seickers mayS-dbin titue'a.;futm of lobbying by the administra-
efn -in vioa1ti6n of appropriation restrfEtionsr inasmuch as
legislation hras been intiroduced-in the 98th Congress (S.1121)
that would repe"a the 55 mile per hour speed limit. For the
reasons set forth below; we cannot conclude that such bumper
stickers constitute a violation of the applicable appropria-
tion restrictions on lobbying.

4 F, The'f55, mile per hour'maiinitin-speed limit for fc drally
fundedi-projects was enacted in 1975 as se.ti7n 114(a);of
Publig>Lbw 9 3 -6 4 3Lt 23 : U.S.C. 5 154).; .We hiavet~'been. inhformally
advised that se&eal years ago the -bepFrietlof TransPorta-
tibn1DOT) infar#tThort,.to promote, safeCt"'t dited- a supply of
thetbumper stickers. DOT distribu6'ed a-t iocykof. these
stickers to the General Services Administration (GSA) which
affixed them to many of its vehicles. Both the DOT and GSA
supplies were exhausted several months ago and thus these
stickers are not being attached to replacement vehicles that
GSA places in service.

.Since the early',1950,!s, varfcTh Xipropriation acts have
contain6'd ghner"aprovisions prohibit~ing the usefof appropri-
ated funds fort,'publi6ityt'or prlopagandaV. "rom 1975,'the
date of the 550.lmile per hour 1aw,,ran appropriation restric-
tion on lobbying by Federal agencies has been contafined in
the annual Trdasury, Postal Service, and'General Government
Appropriation Act or has been incorporated by reference in
continuing resolutions. T'he provision reads as follows:

"No part of any appropriation contained in this
or any other A'ct, or the~funds available for
expenditure by.any corporation or agency, shall
be used for publicity or propaganda purposes
designed to support or defeat legislation pend-
ing before Congress."
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pronibitionjppi'es' St.the use, of any appropriation
ucainre'aqin this o Mh pr.t.Thuc in a given year,
itswouldcapply to .approprratio&nscontained.in the Treasury,
Postal Sdrvice, ancd-General Government AjptopridtionAct,
such as th&'se"'for GSA 'htbh are contained in'that Act. It
wiould ali6c'appiy toqzappropriatio`is contained in other Acts
such as those for DOT in the'Department of Transportation and
Related Agencies Appropriatioh Act-.

'.iebumper sticker
4
messag &jnot sugge§that members

of~tg X -l'''otcEi;6&'co~n~gtreszsiZ'nal"`&degtn.'
inflni reM islationitTh icWcchich l del vg ai t io n of
the 's4tricrtion, bt-pmefely..attemptedeto"promote acceptanceoff' the3 55$mi-le aper tfttawSfor safetytyreasons. , Moreover,
the'" xpndit6re of apa bpriated, fuijds2byz'-DOTas.n6d GSA incon7
necotri~ontth-te bnmper-:stifkers'occur redwe6lvbefbe S-1121
was "IJnt-1rod`u'cjd in`'the 98th'tondressnd',theretre wasn6t an
e xp e* d i `6 funds aiir6d at influencig legislation peniding
before ,Congress. Accordingly, it does not appear that DOT
and GSA were attempting to use the buimiper sticker to create
public opposition to legislation designed to repeal the 55
mile per hdur speed limit law. For this reason, we do not
find that the anti-lobbying appropriation restriction quoted
above was violated.

We appreciate the opportunity to be of service to you in
connection with this matter.

Sincerely yours,

fri Comptroller General
of the United States
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